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ABSTRACT
Background: Equivalent clinical outcomes, lower costs, and fewer invasive procedures have resulted in re-
vised recommendations for the removal of peripheral intravenous catheters (PIVCs) from the traditional 72-
to 96-hourly removal to removal based upon clinical indication.
Problem: Uptake of this evidence-based innovation to health systems is often delayed, in part due to the
lack of a guiding framework for successful implementation strategies to guide systems to transition to and
sustain clinically indicated PIVC removal.
Approach: We used the Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research (CFIR) to reflect on strategies
likely important for the successful implementation of PIVC removal evidence into policy and practice.
Outcomes: We discuss and provide a critique of salient strategies for successful implementation of clinically
indicated PIVC removal with regard to intervention characteristics, the outer and inner settings, characteristics
of individuals, and implementation processes.
Conclusions: Successful implementation of clinically indicated PIVC removal can be achieved through
planned and systematic processes within the CFIR framework.
Keywords: clinically indicated peripheral intravenous catheter removal, Consolidated Framework for Imple-
mentation Research, implementation science, intravenous administration, peripheral intravenous catheter
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a time-based policy to a policy based on clin-
ical criteria.1,2 After an outbreak of blood-
stream infections in the early 1970s, the Cen-
ters for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
recommended 24-hourly PIVC removal and re-
placement, instead of previous clinically deter-
mined removal.3 Although the outbreak was ul-
timately traced to manufacturer-contaminated
fluid, routine removal remained common policy,
extended gradually by the CDC to 48-hourly,
72-hourly, and then 72- to 96-hourly removal.4

Such policies required patients to undergo re-
peated PIVC insertion procedures to replace even
functional, comfortable catheters to complete in-
fusion therapy.

Contemporary evidence supports PIVC re-
placement by clinical indication, which relies
on patient-centered, clinical decision-making to
appropriately remove PIVCs.5 Clinicians must
continue to regularly examine PIVC insertion
sites, ask patients about symptoms, and consider
planned treatment, but it is also now impera-
tive that they act on these findings to remove
catheters that are no longer needed, not func-
tioning, uncomfortable, or suspected of infec-
tion, or were inserted without appropriate infec-
tion prevention standards (eg, in an emergency
situation).5

Evidence to support the policy change is
substantial including a Cochrane systematic
review released in 2011 and updated in 2019
that includes 9 randomized controlled trials
(RCTs), concluding that there was no evidence
to support routine catheter change every 72-96
hours.6 The largest RCT of 3283 patients found
almost identical complication rates of 68 versus
66 per 1000 PIVC days for clinically indi-
cated and routine removal, respectively, with
significantly reduced costs, staff time, and
patient discomfort with clinically indicated
removal.7 Similarly, there was no difference
in phlebitis or catheter-related bloodstream
infection between the 2 removal approaches.6

Additional large RCTs from China and Brazil
had consistent findings,8,9 and a global ob-
servational study of over 40 000 PIVCs
found PIVC dwell was not associated with
phlebitis.10

IMPLEMENTATION INTO POLICY
Government and professional bodies have
progressively incorporated clinically indicated
removal recommendations. In 2011, the CDC

advised “there is no need to replace PIVCs
more frequently than every 72-96 hours,” but
also “no recommendation is made regarding
replacement of peripheral catheters in adults
only when clinically indicated.”4(p16) In the same
year, the Infusion Therapy Standards of Practice
recommended PIVC clinically indicated removal
now2 defined as: “1) any level of pain/tenderness
with/without palpitation; 2) changes in colour,
3) changes in skin temperature; 4) oedema;
5) induration; 6) purulent discharge or leak-
age of fluid from the site; and/or 7) other
types of dysfunction (flushing and aspiration
difficulties).”11(p91) In 2011, the Swedish Nurs-
ing Association advocated clinically indicated
removal with an individualized approach consid-
ering catheter material and insertion site, com-
position of infusion/medicine, fixation method,
patient difficulty, and insertion by an IV team.12

Implementation in the UK followed the 2014
Epic 3: National Evidence-Based Guidelines for
Preventing Healthcare-Associated Infections in
NHS Hospitals in England recommendation that
PIVCs “should be re-sited when clinically indi-
cated and not routinely, unless device-specific
recommendations from the manufacturer indi-
cate otherwise.”1(p10) More recently, all major
medical specialties in Spain released a consen-
sus recommending clinically indicated PIVC
removal.13

IMPLEMENTATION INTO PRACTICE
While the past decade has seen many major
international guidelines adopt clinically in-
dicated removal, anecdotally, there has been
slow uptake into clinical policy and practice at
the local hospital level. In a recent worldwide
survey,10 only one-third of hospitals had taken
up the policy data on file. The transition from
any new innovation to routine clinical practice
is challenging and typically has a 17-year time
lag14 even after major guidelines recommend
implementation. In the case of clinically indi-
cated removal, it is likely that the absence of
a strong recommendation endorsing clinically
indicated removal from the CDC was one de-
laying factor. Another may have been reluctance
to generalize results of Australian trials to other
health systems, although recent confirmatory
trials have been undertaken elsewhere.8,9 Finally,
no published framework exists to guide imple-
mentation of clinically indicated removal policy,
suggesting hospitals need guidance to overcome
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the barriers to change that exist at the patient,
clinician, organizational, and outer regulatory
body levels.15

IMPLEMENTATION USING THE CFIR
FRAMEWORK
The Consolidated Framework for Implementa-
tion Research (CFIR) combines constructs from
numerous published implementation theories.15

The CFIR has 5 major domains: intervention
characteristics, outer setting, inner setting, char-
acteristics of the individuals involved, and the
process of implementation (see the Supplemen-
tal Digital Content Figure, available at: http://
links.lww.com/JNCQ/A740).15 Each domain re-
flects an important component in the process
that leads to implementation and service out-
comes. We evaluated the adoption of clinically
indicated PIVC removal policy, against CFIR’s
5 domains and provide a discussion and cri-
tique of salient strategies for successful imple-
mentation of this change into practice and pol-
icy in health care settings. Standards for Quality
Improvement Reporting Excellence SQUIRE 2.0
were used to prepare this article.

APPROACH
CFIR domains offer salient implementation
strategies for successfully transforming practice
and policy toward clinically indicated PIVC re-
moval (Figure).

CFIR 1: Intervention characteristics
The components of CFIR indicate that im-
plementation of clinically indicated PIVC re-
moval should be perceived as attractive since it
has high-quality supporting evidence, is patient-
centered, and will likely succeed in meeting local
patient and health service needs if education and
feedback support are provided.

Patient-centered evidence-based practice
The evidence supporting clinically indicated
PIVC removal is compelling and therefore can
disrupt routine replacement practice, and trigger
policy change. Evidence includes several RCTs7

and a Cochrane systematic review.6 Other evi-
dence types can also be influential, for example,
the Infusion Therapy Standards of Practice11

and national guidelines from UK, Spain, and
other countries.1,13 Such evidence is likely to
gain support from bedside clinicians for whom
it is clinically meaningful to leave PIVCs in
place where still needed, complication-free, and
functional, rather than removing catheters that
trigger additional insertion procedures. PIVC
inspections for each shift are already a standard
practice and thus involve no extra work for
nurses. However, while existing assessments are
embedded practice, clinically indicated removal
requires additional decision-making based on
these assessments that may have been neglected
under a more simplistic time-based policy. Pa-
tients’ needs to reduce pain and vessel damage
from multiple PIVC insertions are well known

Figure. Salient implementation strategies based on the Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research.
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by clinical staff, and the current emphasis on
patient-centered care can be a further motivator
and catalyst for implementation.16

Clinical leaders are likely to perceive imple-
mentation as advantageous when presented with
the evidence about advantages in staff workloads
and costs, without increased adverse events.6

In addition, local experiential knowledge about
the concept of clinically indicated removal al-
ready exists, since 96-hourly removal is not al-
ways possible, is deliberately extended in pa-
tients with difficult access or other supporting
circumstances, and has always been the pol-
icy in pediatrics.4,17 Clinicians are familiar with
PIVCs, so motivating the multidisciplinary team
including infection control, infectious disease,
nursing, safety and quality, vascular access, and
resource management to focus on benefits of
fewer, painful, unnecessary procedures, preserv-
ing blood vessels, and improving patient satis-
faction are key. A particularly important point is
that the costs of implementation should be con-
sidered and agreed to before the project onset
to engender a shared culture of understanding
about the end benefit of undergoing change.

Local needs
Implementation can be promoted as an oppor-
tunity to develop a local bundle of interven-
tions that improve all aspects of PIVC use to
target local problems of PIVC bloodstream in-
fections, Staphylococcus aureus bacteremia, and
other complications such as phlebitis and oc-
clusion that concern policy makers and clini-
cians. Clinically indicated implementation in the
United States18 comprised a bundle of improved
PIVC insertion and maintenance interventions,
terming this protected clinical indication, and ad-
dressed a local problem of primary bacteremia.
The bundle included a focus on better insertion,
antimicrobial dressings, and improved secure-
ment and continued to evolve after initial imple-
mentation with additional product changes in re-
sponse to local needs.19

The perceived local needs of health care facili-
ties to prevent infection but also avoid failed in-
sertion procedures provide a basis for clinically
indicated removal as logical and intuitive. Rou-
tine replacement can trigger delayed or failed
PIVC replacement insertions, which delays treat-
ment and potentially discharge.20,21 If there is
local history of patients with poor peripheral
veins having complication-free PIVCs allowed to

dwell for longer periods, then formal adoption
of clinically indicated removal merely formalizes
existing passive implementation. Or, a stepped
implementation process where policy is first for-
mally changed only for difficult-access patients
may generate clinician confidence through expe-
rience and local data to build a supportive cul-
ture to expand the policy to all patients.22

Education and feedback
Successful implementation requires education
and feedback for frontline staff to make ap-
propriate decisions, which require confidence
and competence with PIVC site assessment, in-
dicators for removal, and negotiating decisions
among the care team.23 To successfully support
staff in this change, workflows need to be recon-
figured to integrate education and feedback into
daily practice, making the right decision the easy
decision every time. Point-of-care comprehen-
sive, frequent PIVC assessment should be built
into the medical record, with prompts for appro-
priate action based on negative findings (eg, if no
IV therapy is prescribed, prompts to justify non-
removal should occur).

Initial and ongoing educational support incurs
costs including educator time, time for staff to at-
tend sessions, and tailoring and reprogramming
health records. In addition are costs for modi-
fying e-learning webpages, policy manuals, and
audits to embed the new protocol. These need to
be considered in a business case for implemen-
tation, with cost-benefits also articulated. This
includes reduced staff time and equipment costs
for PIVC replacements and costs associated with
treatment interruptions from delayed/failed in-
sertions. New mechanisms for regular audit and
feedback to bedside staff about their achieve-
ments in appropriate removals and improved pa-
tient outcomes are critical to embed as part of the
implementation.

CFIR II: Outer setting
The outer setting includes the economic, polit-
ical, and social context within which organiza-
tions reside.15 External driving forces strongly in-
fluence successful implementation.

External driving forces
The external driving forces of PIVC removal
policies include organizational bodies such as
regional or national health boards/departments
and national professional organizations such
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as nursing, infection control, and vascular ac-
cess societies. Higher hierarchical bodies such as
national health departments and societies who
recommended clinically indicated removal1,12,13

can facilitate local approval from nursing and
medical leaders and local health boards. Such
bodies often promote guidelines via websites,
email distribution lists, social media, and promo-
tional materials, hence influencing bedside clini-
cians. Mass adoption on a broader scale tends to
be created through peer pressure. Financial in-
centives or disincentives can also be powerful,
particularly where payers require certain qual-
ity targets to be met. National clinical care stan-
dards for PIVCs can ultimately be linked to ac-
creditation, facilitating institutions to develop
documentation and processes to ensure safe re-
moval as part of the broader safe use of these
devices.24

CFIR III: Inner setting
The inner setting features structural, political,
and cultural contexts through which implemen-
tation processes proceed.15 Three important
inner setting areas are PIVC inserters as stake-
holders, strong leadership, and easily accessible
resources.

PIVC inserters as stakeholders
Garnering support from clinical staff directly
responsible for insertions is vital for appropriate
removal decision-making and successful im-
plementation. Hospitals have myriad medical
and nursing staff undertaking PIVC insertions,
and therefore multiprofessional involvement
in implementation is necessary at multiple lev-
els of the organization (eg, junior clinicians
to nursing/medical educators and departmen-
tal directors).25 Unfortunately, multiple care
providers can lead to reluctance to address
problems, given social and behavioral tenden-
cies (eg, bystander effect).26 Champions need to
be prepared to work outside their specialty since
implementation requires interprofessional so-
lutions (nursing, infection prevention/infectious
diseases, safety and quality, clinical management
and education, anesthetics, radiology, and vascu-
lar access). Where whole facility implementation
cannot be achieved due to inadequate stake-
holder support, stepped implementation (eg, in
the medical division alone) may be achievable
with potential to later extend facility-wide.

Strong leadership
Successful implementation requires strong
leadership.15 DeVries et al18 demonstrated the
value of a leadership team with explicit desire
to improve patient experiences when tasked
with implementing clinically indicated PIVC
removal and evaluating its impact. They re-
viewed standards, and presented practice change
elements and projected benefits to managers.18

The team included an internationally respected
infection preventionist who could articulate
local PIVC-related risk issues that supported
investment in prevention.18 An organizational
history of evidence-based recommendations
to benefit patients, a culture of measuring im-
pact, and strong interprofessional collaboration
promote success. In other organizations, the
individual spearheading implementation could
be a vascular access, physician, or nursing leader
with support from an executive sponsor (eg,
director of nursing or infectious diseases). The
sponsor must be briefed along with the project
initiator to establish a working group to pro-
mote change, engage stakeholders, and identify
and overcome barriers.18 High-level support is
vital to ensure implementation resources (eg, a
project manager) and resources to collect and
review audit data that sustain motivation and
behavior change.27,28

Easily accessible resources
Clinical change requires multiple strategies for
different stakeholders, but point-of-care support
for PIVC removal decision-making is vital.29 This
must include good quality and easily accessi-
ble education resources, combined with feed-
back, for frontline staff to engender confidence
and autonomy in clinical decision-making on
appropriate PIVC removal. Professor Leonard
A. Mermel from Warren Alpert Medical School
of Brown University in Providence commented
on PIVC removal that “it’s best to make things
simple and easy to follow and have black-and-
white rules of what to do.”30 Adoption of clin-
ically indicated removal, therefore, needs new,
simple algorithms such as the I-DECIDED tool,
which prompts care and removal decisions by
aggregating clinical guidelines into a simple
mnemonic.31

Nursing commentary has recommended
education of patients, family members, and clin-
icians on how to assess for complications and de-
cide on PIVC removal, plus the need to regularly
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audit local outcomes.32 Accessible material
for busy clinicians might include electronic or
paper-based support tools at the bedside and as
e-learning packages that allow flexible delivery.
Initial education sessions and after-hours bed-
side teaching could be followed by visual
materials that reinforce regular PIVC as-
sessments and appropriate removal criteria.
Consistency of education materials between
medicine, nursing, and departments is critical.
Furthermore, annual mandatory competency
assessment for PIVC maintenance and removal
could be added to the existing insertion-only
competencies to address regular staff turnover
and to sustain change.

CFIR IV: Characteristics of individuals
Individuals within an organization heavily in-
fluence implementation.15 This is particularly
true for changing to a patient-centered decision,
whereby clinicians, generally nurses, enact more
autonomy in decision-making than under the
previous time-driven criteria.21,31 Heightened au-
tonomy requires individuals to cognitively un-
derstand the new policy and their role in it.
This requires knowledge of how to decide which
PIVCs to remove and the confidence to make this
decision and communicate it with the care team.
Positive or negative affective feedback (eg, med-
ical staff support or criticism regarding nurses’
PIVC removal decisions) will influence individ-
uals’ future behavior. Additionally important is
belief in the ability to provide replacement in-
sertions for those patients needing ongoing ther-
apy after a PIVC is removed. Under the new pol-
icy, PIVC removal occurs at any time of day, but
advanced inserters who may once have under-
taken routine replacements may only work busi-
ness hours. Experiencing success personally and
in the organizational workflow with the new pol-
icy will build confidence that reinforces individ-
uals’ self-efficacy and behavior. Scope of prac-
tice and escalation pathways may need clarifica-
tion, as there is variation internationally in the
nurse’s role in PIVC insertion and the availability
of advanced inserters.10 Implementation can ben-
efit clinicians at the individual level by enhanced
professional competence via active learning and
ability to precisely assess, act on their assess-
ment, and document the PIVC every shift. This is
an opportunity for upgrading clinical skills and
knowledge to enjoy the full scope of practice

and professional decision-making at the point
of care.

CFIR V: Process
Successful implementation requires active
change involving interrelated subprocesses
that can be formally planned or spontaneous.15

Planning
DeVries et al18 report preparations to initiate
clinically indicated PIVC removal require ap-
proximately 6 months, during which time exist-
ing professional standards and literature, inter-
nal policies, and practice audits must be reviewed
to refine implementation strategies. This impor-
tant period prepares the education and feedback
systems that will motivate the inner setting and
engage strong, influential local leaders. During
this time, it is important that the correct stake-
holders are involved who have the willingness
and aptitude to spend hours on social interven-
tions, which require humility, patience, and inter-
professional approaches, and that indicators for
success are clearly defined by the team.26,29

Engaging and executing
Within this dimension, strong leadership and
connecting and interacting with stakeholders re-
main key to execute the policy and practice
change. Practice changes will be facilitated by at-
tracting and involving others through education
using posters and training with audit and feed-
back systems.15 Engagement with the outer set-
ting should continue to enhance organizational
capacity, credibility, and enthusiasm for change
through social marketing and role modeling.15

While strong supportive leadership is key, even
unsupportive organizational stakeholders must
be engaged, with feedback systems that can allay
concerns and value the effort of change.33 Exe-
cution can be carried out by practice simulations
or sessions before going live, pilot trials, or incre-
mental interventions depending on what is suit-
able for the organization.15

Reflecting and evaluating
Dr Naomi P. O’Grady (an infectious disease spe-
cialist in the department of critical care medicine
at the National Institutes of Health in Bethesda)
cautions “if you go to an as-needed PIVC re-
moval policy, one could become less rigorous
about changing it. You have to pay close atten-
tion to the catheter daily for signs of phlebitis.”30
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Thus, surveillance is needed to monitor the safety
and effectiveness of the new policy, with feed-
back to frontline staff including celebrations
of success for staff engagement. Audit data on
reasons for PIVC removal reveal device failure
trends, which can inform future quality improve-
ment projects.

One hospital reported a 19% reduction
in PIVC bloodstream infections18 following
implementation; such data provided posi-
tive reinforcement for frontline clinical staff.
Consequently, their infection prevention staff
undertake weekly audits of every catheter includ-
ing dwell time, reason for removal, insertions
in the emergency department/inpatient units,
gauge, and anatomical site to identify real-time
trends rather than the previous annual audit.
In addition, monthly bedside audits of more
than 1000 PIVCs focus on process measures
to document site assessment, administration
set date compliance, presence of chlorhexidine
gluconate sponge and alcohol caps, and dressing
integrity. Audit results are provided regularly
to staff to reinforce consistent understanding
about appropriate criteria for PIVC removal.
At 2 years postimplementation, the hospital
reported 20% of PIVCs remained functional at
7 days and 35% after 5 days.19 Such data remind
stakeholders of benefits and sustain the policy.

Ongoing internal feedback was an overlap-
ping theme for the intervention characteristics
and process constructs of the CFIR. Access to
and review of PIVC surveillance data and doc-
umentation reassure stakeholders that there is
no harm from the new policy. For example, im-
plementation of clinically indicated removal in
one NHS Trust in the UK incurred unease from
the Infection Prevention Action Group due to
fear of impacting local health care–associated
infections.34 Six months after implementation,
PIVC-associated outcomes were not adversely
affected, costs were significantly reduced, and
11 750 clinical hours was saved from unneces-
sary PIVC insertions, which convinced the Trust
to fully implement the new policy.34 Therefore,
regular auditing and reporting can allay real or
perceived concerns.

CONCLUSIONS
Clinically indicated removal has long been the
norm in pediatrics and an unofficial policy in
difficult-to-cannulate adults to avoid multiple,
painful insertion attempts. Now that evidence

strongly supports clinically indicated PIVC re-
moval for all patients, implementation requires
a focused effort, which can be achieved through
planned processes using the CFIR framework.
Specific considerations include emphasis of the
patient-centered, evidence-based nature of the
intervention, policy change to meet existing local
needs, provision of quality, accessible education
and resources, and regular audit and feedback to
clinical staff.
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